**Olympic View Elementary**  
**PTA Board Meeting Minutes**  
**April 30, 2020**

**Board Members Present:** Kristina Bernhardt, Rebecca Letwin, Kara Bruns, Sabrina O'Brien, Amy Boelter, Andrew Bean, Laura Kunen, Krista Wittman, Jackie Hillman, Christy Boozer, Jared Banks, Anna Gorohoff, Jeremy Behrens, Kim Davis

**Absent:** Heather Pierce-Maiani, Anna Riensuwarn, Carter Rabasa, Heather Giacometti, Jeff Dotts, Melanie Jorgensen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA TOPIC</th>
<th>ACTION ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>Meeting called to order by Kristina at 6:33 PM. Amy motioned to approve April 15 board meeting minutes; Jeremy seconds. April 15 minutes approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - 150 Chromebooks were donated from Amazon  
    - Andrew arranged pick up for families at OV on Friday, May 1st, 1-3p  
  - School buses are dropping food off at bus stops  
  - Summer school will probably be more like the individualized instruction in a similar format to the current distance learning  
  - Report cards  
    - There will not be any grades  
    - There will be an * (asterisk) for everything but will have "a lot more detailed comments"  
    - Will be snail mailed at the end of the year  
  - **Move-A-Thon (Amy)**  
    - Virtual MAT will be on Friday, May 15th  
    - Kids moving for 20 minutes  
    - Post videos of your kids moving  
    - Staff has been posting videos; Amy sharing on FB and Andrew supposed to be emailing to the community in his emails  
    - Clarification: Folks can donate to the PTA via the website OR directly to Right Now Needs  
    - There will be a dance party for everyone to join; still working out details  
  - **2020-2021 board update (Kristina)** |
○ Have a 1st year treasurer = Aaron Katzman (will join the budget meeting)
○ Activities or VP = Megan Cabigting
○ Communications = Andrea Chaddock
   ■ She will also still lead Staff Appreciation
○ Katrina Dulitz = will most likely be on the board too; Rebecca hasn't heard back which position
○ Still need:
   ■ ASP coordinators = small stipend; ASP won't happen if no coordinators
   ■ VP or Activities (whatever position Megan Cabigting isn't)
   ■ FEAT
   ■ Advocacy
○ Please continue recruiting
○ Jared will include this update in the next newsletter

● Staff appreciation
○ Next week; don't forget!
○ Continue sending virtual flowers to Andrea Chaddock; she will make a slideshow and will share with all of the staff
   ■ She wants to print and display in the OV hallways for the fall
○ Send notes to staff all week
○ Possible welcome back lunch(es) in fall since no meals for staff this week

● Online musical watch party on May 22nd
○ Jeremy will update with details

● Board plans for the rest of the year
○ Budget meeting on May 17th; invite went out; let Kristina know if you didn't receive it and want to be a part of
○ Next board meeting in May some time after the budget meeting; Kristina will send calendar invite
○ If we need to meet additionally, can easily set up a meeting
○ General meeting in early June for membership to approve next year's board and budget

●

Next virtual meeting May 27, 6:30 PM